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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA
TWO OF THE OTTOMAN
ARMY CORPS HAVE MET Í

WITH DISASTER

THOSE NOT KIULED
ARE IN RETREAT

Russians Report Another Victory
Over Austrians-' Gain Control

of Oil Field.

(By Associated Pres«.)
LONDON. Jan. 6.-Two of the three

Turkish columns which last week In¬
vaded the Russian Caucasus have met
with disaster and the troops not
killed or captured are In disorderly
retreat. Tnt, column which took Ar-
dahan two days ago has been driven
out of that town, according «to Pet¬
rograd official dispatchts, and ÍB- al¬
most surrounded by the Russians,
who hold the main roads. Another,
column which cross**! the frontier
near Sari ? Kamysh, on the road to
Kars, has suffered even worse defeat,:
one of the two army corps which
composed lt being captured in its
entirety.
The Russians also report another

victory over the Austrians, In the
Uzsok Pass of the Carpathians. Em¬
peror -Francis Joseph's army in this
region is declared to be In fuU re¬
treat in a mountain pass deep in
snow, with Rnsslan cavalry attacking
ita flank and rear.
Ry forcing this pass, the Russians

gain control of some of the jost val¬
uable oil Holds in Austria, and thus
Bhut off another source of« fuel sup¬
plies, which the Austro-German arm-
lee are said to so much need.
While forcing back the Turks and

.Austrians, the Pnissian troops are
holding: tho lin« of. the Mi?,ur iao
lakes in Gast Prussia; are fighting
strenuously to withstand the German
imu»ib".ve >n North 1'oiand; ..are ad¬
vancing towards Cracow and have

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

SETS ASIDE A
_$25,000 JUDGMENT

Justice MdKennu, of Supreme
Court, Declares Juries Should
Be Taken na Having Some .

Sense. >

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6.-The su¬
preme court set aside g judgment of
tho fourth federal circuit court of ap¬
peals which awarded Sarah E. Roi-
brook and five children $25.000 tor
the alleged negligent klUtag near
Pando, W. Va., of their husband and
father, a bridge carpenter on the
Norfolk and Western ra'iway.
The-trial court had instructed the

jury that children were entitled to
greater damages than adult depend¬
ents.
"We think '.li J juries ot the country

should be ken r.s having some
sense," declared Justice HcKenna In
dissenting for himself and Justices
Day and Hughes. He asserted the ma¬
jority of the court had picked out a
few words and. lost sight of the fact
that the jury was told in other potlons of the charge that no award was
to be given for losa ot love and Af¬
fection.

"Would anyone deny the loss totittie children In the death of their
father ls greater than thai oft adultdependent*?' he ssktd. 1

Governor Blesse Exiei
Clemency to Af

Spacial to Tim lutfiHcaacer. I
COLUMBIA, Jan. 6.--Another dozen

convicts were. paroled by Governor jBisase tods?, bringing hie grand total
up to 1,622. .

With bli former pal "West Phila¬
delphia Johnny," now a picture show
performer as the chief witness against
hun, Charles 0*D«iy -alias Charlie
Croos alias Missouri Charlie, was
bound over by United States Commis-

sohier Sloan to tba Federal court in
Virginia to answer to the chtige of
post office robbery at Gordonville,
Va., ta, 1904. The Conner yegg, Mc¬
Carthy, testified that while O'Day act¬
ed as welcher he robbed the po«tome«.
Postofflce Inspector Gregory, who
worked up the case and swore out
the warrant, also testified for the
government O'Day was released from
tba penitentiary under a parole, from
Governor Bleats last week after serv¬
ing part of a sentence foi burglar^-
(ag a bank tn Lancaster tn 1S0S. jRobert MeRay a negro from Harry jCounty, who according to the pottesj

TURKS DISPLAY
GREAT BRAVERY

Wounded Continue Firms From
Ground When They arc Struck

Down.

(By AsBorc.Wd TAm.j
LONDON, Jan. 5.-A Router's dis¬

patch from Petrograd says:
"Accounts of the Turkish defeat at

Sari KamyBh say the Turks display¬ed great bravery and made frequent
desperate bayonet sorties. When they
were compelled to vacate they made
valiant, but futile efforts to coyertheir retreat by a rear guard action,
even the wounded continuing tiringfrom the ground when they were
struck down.
"According to a telegram from

Tillie, the Turks pressed their attack
In tho Sari Kamysh district to en¬
able their troops in the Ardahan re¬
ston to retire without heavy losses.
Their operations were conducted un¬
der tremendous difficulties. Theylacked proper equipment and had to
transport tralnB. Most of the war
trophies captured by the Russians
were ot German make.
"The Turkish force at Ardahan also

ls threatened with disaster. The ene¬
my in his disorderly flight has been
almost surrounded by the Russians
who hold the main roads. The Turks
are striving frantically to il,nd an
outlet, but have to face sasses deepin snow. The Russians have attack¬
ed Ardahan on two sides, the artillery
playing a prominent part"

AGREEMENT HAS
BEEN REACHED

England and Germany \ WiU. Ex¬
change Prisoners Incannbia of

Further Service.

(By Anodawd Pre«*.)
' LONDON. Jan. 5.-(8:30 p. m.)-
Th« onioiai information bureau an¬
nounced tonight that an agreement,bad been reached between England
and Germany for exchange of poison¬
ers who are incapable of further ser¬
pee. The announcement follows:
"On December 10th the.British gov¬

ernment proposed to the Connan
government through the United
States that arrangements ho made
for exchange of British and German
officers and men, prisoners of war,
who were physically incapacitatedfor further military service. The ac¬
ceptance ot this offer by the German
government was conveyed to the
British government on the 31et Ar¬
rangements are being made to giveeffect to lt"

Would Work Convicto
on Public Roarls

(By AaaoeUted PreaO
NASH". ILLE, Tenn., Jan. G.-Gov¬

ernor Hooper, in a message to the
legislativo today raid he waa in favorof working convicts on the pub! ksroads; but "on the honor si stem,without chains, shackles or anna andgiving them an extra deduction fromtb »ir sentences as an incenUve ta!
discipline." Ho said he was not Infavor of working only short term con¬victs on the roads because this classi¬fication would not harmonise. with the
bono?'wS^lna. \

ids Executive
iother Dozen Convicts
was grantid clemency by Governor
Blesse on last Saturday ls in the tolls
of the law charged with robbery. Mc-
Ray was sent to tho State reformatoryfrom Conway tor house breaking andlarcrmy. Only last Saturday he. gotloose through shortening of his sen¬
tence by the governor. This morninghe appeared, the police state, ia Co¬lumbia with a ault case containingthree suits of clothes, several new
pocket knives sad other suspicioussuples. He was arrested and Chief
Richardson telegraphed Conway to
find out if the negro waa wantedlhere. .This afternoon he received a
telegram saying the negro waa wanted
for breaking into the store of L. H.
Burroughs & Co., a:,Û that as officer
was ou his way to lumbla from Con¬
way to take the negro hank. The pa*role* negro could not hare been ia

£d£in«i home town over a day for
was only released by the peniteu-

aathorltfe* on Saturday and"

bars scala this morning:

QUIT ARGUING WITH MANU¬
FACTURERS AND ENFORCE

THE LAW

SENATOR KENYON
TELLS DELEGATES

Attending; Eleventh Annual Con¬
ference on Child Labor Being

Held at Washington.
(By AwocUtod Pre«».)

WASHINGTON. Jan. fi.-DelegatTattending the eleventh annual con¬ference here on child labor were urg¬ed tonight by Senator Kenyon. rIowa, to reverse their policy ot plead¬ing with the captains of Industry andinvoke a rigid application of law tokeep little children out of workshops."It is no use to argue with the man-ufs-*nrer who employs children,"th« "tor aaid. "It ls time to bringdow. the strong hand of tho law.Let us flood congress with letters andtelegrams so that congress may knowthat this-national legislation pro¬hibiting the employment of childrenunder agc-ls what the people want.Congress generally yields to publicdemand."
Representative Palmer, of Pennsyl¬vania, discussed the constitutionalityof child labor lawa tn a brief address.He advocated quick passage of thePalmer-Owen bill as the most effectivemeans of eliminating the child fromthe factory.
Reports of good work done duringtho past year throughout this countryin behalf of working children wereenthusiastically received today at theopening session of the conference.The reports showed there had beena marked Improvement of conditionsunder which children are employedtoday as compared with those whichexisted five years ago. but It was ad¬mitted by'several speakers that muchremained to be done.
Speakíoj; of the Conditions which-r.izt in the Southern States, i^ewisW. Hine, staff photographer of theNational Child Labor Committee,said:
"I found there had been a markedImprovement in the gene.?' situationduring the last nve years." he said,"but very ronna children are workedtoday In the North Carolina Mills."he told of two sisters, six and sevenyears of age. he found spinning inone mill and ot two boys, under IVyears, whose bands he said had beenmutilated In the machinery."Public onlnlon ls pretty generallyagainst children working In tho'mUls." said Mr. Hine. "Onlv onesuperintendent In North Carolinaboasted that he bad 30 children belowthe age limit"

WORSE THAN WASAT FIRSTTHOUGHT
Governor Goethals, of Panama
Canal Zorn. Declarea SBdbs ia
Biff Waterway Arn Serios-.

(Br AMocU*«d Fm.)WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-GovernorGoethals, of the Panama Canal Zone,told a house appropriations subcom¬mittee today that the slides in the bigwaterway had proved mnch more ex¬tensive than was at first thought At.the point where they occurred, hesaid, there ls a channel 100 feet wide,and 35 feet deep, but shoaling hascomplicated the situation. He didnot discufco the probable effae! enpiss* ror sending the Atlantic fleetthrough the canal In March, but saidthe sons geromtneat was working thedredge 20 hours a day to.clear thechannel. At first lt was thought l.V000.000 cable yards of earth wouldhave to be removed, but 1.5<\\000 al¬ready have been taken out nod a
groat quantity remains.

Youth Killed in a
Running Pistol Battle

(By AM«latad Pre«.)
HARTLESVILLK, Okla . Jan 5-Ar¬thur Martin, a youth, was shot andkilled, and William Butler, a police¬

man, waa probably fatally wounded tn
a running pistol battle here late to¬day after, lt ts alleged. Martin and a
companion belo up the clerks at a lo¬cal hotel and robbed ute Safe. A possels ta pursul of Martin's companion.

Formulate Pleas Fer Action.
CLEVELAND, 0., Jan. ç.-Afterdeciding that at least some mines tnthe eastern Ohio coal fields, where astrike of 15,000 miners has been on

afamé April, should be operated -eith¬
er by striking miners or non-union
men-coal operators at a meetinghere today named a eaesasSlee to for-
juulite plans for action.

CANNOT WAIVE
RIGHT OF SEARCH
ENGLAND WILL NOT ACCEPT
CERTIFICATES AS ABSO¬

LUTE GUARANTEE

POSSIBILITY OF
SHIFTING GOODS

An Invitation for Smugglers to
Re-Transfer Contraband to
Skip of Certified Cargo.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Jan. 6.-Although thc for¬

eign office regards with high favor
the American government's plan ot
certifying cargoes destined for Eu¬
rope, it was said today that England
cannot accept such certification ss an
absolute guarantee of the nature ot jthe cargo in case cause for susptsion.arises after the vessel leaves America. IIn other words, tho right of search
cannot be waived because of the pos¬sibility of shifting cargoes at sea.
The waiving ot thc right of search

in the opinion of prominent British of¬
ficiate, would be ea invitation, for
smugglers to carry contraband to sea
in small boats and retransfer it to i
a ship of certified cargo. The positionls precisely the same ss that taken bythe foreign office concerning certi¬
ficates ot manifestations by British
consuls at American porta
The government constantly is in'

communication With riViesen tail v<e¡
of Sweden, Norway, Denmark and
Holland, and it is reported these na¬tions are taking steps to revise theirlists of prohibited exports to corres¬
pond with the British contraband list.
That would make possible a resump¬tion of shipping to neutral Europeancountries from America without de¬lays or danger ot seizure.

j A. docldrJP.ly favorable impressionhas been produced here by-the Amer¬
ican certification plan. British officials
regard the suggestion as a farthermanifestation of a desire to hasten a
satisfactory settlement of the situa¬
tion.
Owing ti ths failure of Londcú

newspapers to discuss the prelimin¬
ary negotiations between Ambassador
Page and Foreign Secretary Gray, ex¬
torting ..Ver aSVeral weeks' before
thc American note was presented, the
Eingilah niiKlio waa not well advised
concerning the differences which grew
up. Even now the opinion is quito
general, notwithstanding publication
of the American note, that President
Wilson denied England's right oí
search. Consequently much of the
shock occasioned by the presentation
of the American note was due to mis¬
apprehension and now' is disappearing
on account ot the calm and friendly
attitude of the government.

Shippers Being Notified.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.-Thc notice

to shippers, drawn by the state, treas¬
ury and commerce departments, was
being sent throughout the country to¬
day.
"The government," saya the notice,

''looks with confidence for cooperation
."rora the American business public to
prevent such action on the part of
shippers aS adds unnecessarily to the
difficulties of husmeas st this time.
Whenever shippers desire auch aid
lu f-arrying on their foreign business
the treasury department will furnish,
upon application to the customs col*
lector at any. port, sn officer to super¬
vise the loading of cargo and to certi¬
fy to the completeness and accuracy
ot the manifest
"As a further precaution it is sug¬

gested that the shippers accompany
ship's manifest with an affidavit stat¬
ing that the articles shipped are cor¬
rectly shown by the manifest and that
the packages contain nothing except
that which ia shown there."

IFÍLESTETITION
IN BANKKRUPTCY

Amanean Round Bale Press Co.,
With $6,000,000 Capital in

Hands of Receiver.

(By Aaooc»t«d Pm.)
NEW YORK. Jan. 5.--The American

Round Bale Press Company, a New
York corporation with $6,000,000 au¬
thorised capital, filed today a volun.
tary petition in bankruptcy in which
ita liaWUtie* were given aa $934,000
and tte assets as fifty aine cotton gin
plants In the south, and presses, val¬
ue not estimated.
Paul Jones, a New York lawyer, was

appointed receiver.
Attorneys.for the receiver attribut¬

ed the failure to the European war.
"The .business of the company baa

been prostrated by paralysis in the
cotton trade resulting from the Eu¬
ropean war," their statement read.¡"The round cotton bales have for the
last two years had the exclusive mar-
kat ta tSerope, where there baa aeon
active demand for them. It is under¬
stood that the attitude ot the bond¬
holders ls wholly friendly."

HIGHT SESSIONS
MÜHE HELD

ADMINISTRATION'S LEGISLA-
TIVE PROGRAM IS IN

DANGER

BIG SUPPLY BILLS
UNDISPOSED OF

rVSnority Senatort Manifest Deter-
mination to Fght Ship Bill to

Last Ditch.

(By AaaocUlsd Press.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. C.-Continued

Republican belligerency toward the
government ship purchase, bill has be¬
gun to worry administration loaders.
With but two months in tho life of the
sixty-third Congress remaining, all of
tho big supply billa still undisposed
of by tho senate, and minority sena¬
tors manifesting a determination to
fight tho ship bill to the last ditch,
tears wcro expressed by Democratic
leaders that the administration's leg¬
islative program Is In danger.
As a result of conferences amongDemocratic senators today lt ls prob¬

able night sessions may be forced in
tho near future, to test the endurance
of opponents of the shipping bill.
Republican senators today prevent¬

ed consideration of the ship measure
by discus >lr * at length the urgent de¬
ficiency bil». 'Jenator Works also talk¬
ed for three hours oh the public
health, and announced ho still left 3U,-
000 words of hts prepared address,
which he intends to deliver tomorrow
and Thursday.

"It begins to look to me as though
there were ulterior motives behind the
protracted debate," said .Senator 8tone
after Beveral Republican senators had
spoken on the urgent deficiency bill,
"that It ls Intended to waste the time
ot the senate. It has tho complexion
of an established filibuster against
consideration of the shipping bill. I
wast to warn senators, however, that
the bill will be considered. R's a good
time from now until Christmas.''
"The fourth of March Intorveues,"

interjected Senate- Lodge, "between
now and Christmas."

"Yes, 1 mean Christmas, 1016," re¬
plied Senator Stone.
Later several senators declared that

should the minority provent passage
of tho shipping bill at this session an
extra session would be called. Inti¬
mations of a aimliar nature also were
heard at the White House.
Tho commerce committee, In charge

of tho shipping bill, today adopted sev¬
eral amendments submitted yesterday
by Senator Stone. One, designed to
prevent secret shipments of contra¬
band, would authorize the Freiúfeüt
tc designate ports whero customs col¬
lectors would bc compelled to Inspetl
ell goods before they were loaded for
foreign ports on ships of American
register or vessels to be acquired by
thc United States under the pending
bill. Another amendment would place
Inked States ships under interna¬
tional maritime regulations.

PRESIDENT WILL
RECEIVEWOMEN

Delegation cf Nearly 100 to Ask
Kim to Supnort Constitutional
Amendment for Suffrage.

iBy Aaaocteud I'm« )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.-President

Wilson tomorrow will receive a dele¬
gation ot nearly 100 Democratic wo¬
men, who will ask him to support a
constitutional amendment for nation¬
wide woman suffrage. The amend¬
ment ia to* be voted on in the house
January lt.
The delegation will ride to the

White1 House in s long parade ct au¬
tomobiles, decorated with suit.age
colors. They will be seen by the pres.
Ident in the east room, where he.told
another delegation several months ugo
that he believed thc suffrage questionshould be determined by the States.
At that time Mr. Wilson ended tho in¬
terview because he believed the speak¬
ers for the delegation woro trying to
heckle them.
Mrs. Georgs A. Annes, president ofthe District ot Columbia Wilson andMarshall League, will head the dele¬gation, which will include commit¬tees from Maryland, Delaware, NswYork, Virginia and Pennsylvania.

Situation in Regard
to Cotton Favorable

THE HAGUE, via London, /an. 4.-The commercial attache ot the Amer-lean legation here.today cabled, the!Washington State department sug¬gesting that American shippc rs be In- jformed of tho necessity ot abstaining1from all attempts to ship T ¡th non¬
ecotraband merchandise'goods which
bi plainly considered of that nature.
The attache said In his message that
the stuatlon with regard to cotton ]faveteWe. ', ..Vs'assa.'HHBSnjL^L^B^Bs^L^L^HHH

UNITED STATES
WITHIN RIGHTS

Germany Does Not Expect Leg¬
islation io Prevent Exporta¬
tion of Arms and Ammuni¬

tion.

(By AiwociatH) Prca».)
WASHINGTON, Jan. r>.-Germany

do"» not expect legislation In this
country to prevent exportation of
arma and ammunition to the Euro¬
pean belligerents, according to state¬
ments today before the house for¬
eign affairs committee. Chairman
Flood, ot tho committee, said

. ho understood the German for¬
eign omeo had taken that position,

. sod Representative Metz told . the
committee he recently had talked
with "high authorities" in Berlin
who held that the United States
was within its rights in permitting
trsde in war supplies with the belli¬
gerents.
Chairman Flood mado his state¬

ment in the course of an argument
with representative Bartholdt, who
wau before the committee In support
of his resolution, empowering the
president to prohibit such exporta¬
tions.
Today's session concluded the case

presented by the supporters ot the
resolution.
So far as ls known, there baa been

ao formal communication from the
German government in* connection
with the recent agitation against
shipment of war munitions to the Al¬
lies.

MEMBERS MUST
PAY DAMAGES
--j

Labor Union Members Haid Lia¬
ble for $252,130.09 for Boy¬
cott of D. E. Loswe & Co.

WASHINGTON, Jan. C.-Ending
eleven years of litigation, the supreme
court today held that some two hun¬
dred Connecticut labor union mem¬
bers must pay $252,130.09 damages
under the Sherman law for a nation¬
wide boycott of D. E. Loewe & Co.,
Danbury. Conn., manufacturers, who
refused to unionise, their shops. Bank
accounts and homes of many of the
men already are under attachment to
pay the Judgment, and the next step
probably will be foreclosure.
Leading lawyara of congress dis.

agreed today on whether this decision
meant union workmen would be liable
tn the future tor damages on account
of boycotts. Some held that the Clay¬
ton anti-trust law passed last yearafter this suit had been tried, would
make another such prosecution rn-
possble.

Enters Trans-Atlantic
Freight Business

(By Auoctnted Pm«.)
WILMINGTON, N. C.. Jan. 5.-Sig-

nlflcsnt of the attractiveness of tue
trans-Atlantic frleght rates and the
scarcity of neutral vessels to trans¬
port American goods to Europe is the
sailing from here today of the Ameri¬
can passenger steamer City of Sav¬
annah with a cargo of 9,529 bales of
cotton for Rotterdam. The City of Sa¬
vannah usually plies between > New
York and Savanneh. Gs., which line

. *pC vcs'cl iw, to esler thc trama- Ai*I »autlo freight business.

Maytorena Ordered to
ind to Withdraw
(By A«*odai«4 pram) I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-The Gu¬
tierres government in Mexico inform¬
ed the state department today through
the Brasilisn minister that General
Maytorena at Naco had been ordered
no make no attack and to withdraw
his forces from the border" pending
a closer study of the situation "in Its
military sad political aspects."
The note was dated January 4 and

was signed by Ortle Rodrigues, the
Gutierrez acting secretary for for-
e'rn affaira, lt read:
"The government of Mexico, show¬

ing the best intention of solving the
Naco case ha a satisfactory manner,
today wired Maytorena to make no
attack and to withdraw his forces
from the border. Aa, for th« time be¬
ing, the situation is so much relieved,
the foreign office at Mexico City will
take the time necessary for the purr
poss of making a study of the case la
Ks military and political aspects to
give tts final decidion Thia conree
srlll be followed because the acting

AFTER SIX
CITY EVACUATED MONTH
AGO BY CARRANZA

TROOPS RETAKEN

VERA CRUZ IS
CELEBRATING

The Dead ami Wounded Said to
Entirely Corra* the Ground at

Many Place«.

0»y Atwtt-tftted Pre**.)VEFA CRUZ. Jen. 5.-Puebla, cap¬ital of the SUte ot Puebla, evacuated
a month ago by Carrante troops, wahretaken today after a campaign whichbegan with the capture of Tepeace, aahort distance, southeast of Puebla,six days ago.
The fall of Puebla came after six

hours or what ls described as the
most furious bombardment to which
any Mexican force has yet been sub¬jected, i

General Alvaro Ohregon, .commend¬ing the Carranxa force, worked tatoa position about the city last nightwith troops reported to have;aggre¬gated 30,000 men. Ho threw, ateaorall- his men late action, ? beginsIBsthe fighting early in the morning:"After pounding with 92 ^cannon «the
Serny's poalUons. reported hild «by,000 men, Obregca's army advancedunder fire of the enemy's artillery. 1

When Cbregon left Vera Crus' hetold friends that he .wo"session of Puebla'In ef.time was not up until
pesca, Amozoc and other
have been taken sinceJBfciand Obregon had made bis !
tera .division base at AplSgco. a
the railroad from mebia joinsmain 'line ot the Mexican ti"
Last night ho moved »his force
ward and another force toward
west, cutting u?th railroads ors?which. Villa and Zapata forces nOghtproceed toward Mexico City. >

Generals Alvaredo and Malen com¬
manded the force* m^ug frees tba
east and had under r - direction
most of the cannon.

(CX>NTINÜ*D OM >AO»'TIVÄ.)
FAILS TO OBTAIN
REDUCTION OF BAIL
Carl Ruroede, Charged With Coo-

spiracy to- Defraud Stfll He^d
oa $20,000 Bond.

!; NDW. YORK. Jan. B.-KBorta cf
counsel for Carl Ruroedo to obtain a
reduction ot his client's ball of $20,-000 failed again today. Ffcxroede is
one of 12 men arrested Saturday in
connection with an alleged conspiracyto defraud the government through
use ot fraudulent passports on which
German reservista might travel to
Europe. United States District At¬
torney Marshall contended that Ru-
roede had conducted a bureau which
fraudulently obtained front the state
department passports to he used' hyGermana serving their country -aa '

spies or in other capacities. The
plan, he saserted. "would expose
ellery citisen of this country on the
other side to great iaconvealence and
perhaps danger." He ridiculed the
intimation of Ruroede's attorney that
thsf» ww anyuiing ot mternationai
stSoyirAnce «3. «Sfte; "

iiiinifsmiiiifirtni r-n iiiiiiiii^assi.ssn«BSSssTSsBlake No Âttîck
t Forces From Border
secretary for foreign affairs is much
occupied with reorganising the office
force and tn giving attention to im¬
portant international affaira.
The general understanding in offi¬

cial circles tonight was that the clos¬
er study *fs?r*d to probably would
develop In the «adérenos tomorrow
or Thursday on the tatsraaiieusl
bridge at m Paso between Brigadier
General Scott, chief of staff ed the
United States arsàyv and General
Francisco Villa, oommander-ln-chlef
ot the Gutierres forées.
Latest adv<ees from the convention

at Mexico City wera summarised to¬
night in the following from the State
department:
"The session ec the convention yes¬

terday was devoted to a £hteasstoa as
to whether it could admit ctvtiSaas aa
.HV+tTt- In representation et mttt-
tary principals, sud, if permitted, the
antent to which arch representation
by civilians contd >* djltoweu. The
convention ease« tx no Statdeelstoa^


